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Summary
The biological control program against
horehound in South Australia has fo-
cused on evaluation of the horehound
plume moth, Wheeleria spilodactylus
(Curtis), and initial releases of the hore-
hound clearwing moth, Chamaesphecia
mysiniformis Rambur. The plume moth
has established at 37 of the 51 release
sites studied in South Australia. The cur-
rent rate of population increase in the
plume moth, greater than 100 fold annu-
ally, appears to be enough to cover South
Australia with horehound-suppressing
densities of larvae in less than five years.
However, the spread of populations
away from release sites indicates that it
will take 27 500 years for the plume moth
to become distributed across the whole
of South Australia. This could be over-
come by actively redistributing the moth
to many more sites. The horehound
clearwing moth was released at three
sites in 1999. The status of this insect will
not be known until the end of this year.
Evaluation of the impact of these bio-
logical control agents is desirable to de-
termine their impact, to justify future re-
distribution efforts and to determine if
additional natural enemies should be
imported to enhance biological control.

Introduction
Horehound Marrubium vulgare L., a bushy
perennial herb, is a weed of disturbed na-
tive vegetation, wasteland, roadsides, pas-
tures and occasionally crops. The weed
originates from southern and western Eu-
rope, central and western Asia and north-
ern Africa (Parsons and Cuthbertson
1992).

It is present in all Australian states, but
is most widespread in south-eastern Aus-
tralia. In South Australia it is estimated to
occur on 20 million hectares of land,
which includes all settled and pastoral ar-
eas receiving greater than 200 mm annual
rainfall. In Victoria it is estimated to occur
on 6 million hectares (Carter 1990). Apart
from the effects on pastoral areas, Na-
tional Parks are also experiencing major
problems in sites frequented by tourists.
For example, there has been an increase in
the spread and density of horehound
around camping spots and along creek
lines in the Flinders Ranges National Park.
In areas like this, horehound is difficult to
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Figure 1. Map of the principle release points of horehound plume moth in
South Australia with rainfall isohyets (mm) (original map from Steve
Marvanek, Department of Soil and Water, University of Adelaide).
1-Wilpena, 2-Warooka, 3-Adelaide Hills, 4-Monarto, 5-Narrung, 6-Robe.

control using standard management
methods. This potentially represents res-
ervoir sites from which horehound can in-
fest newly cleared or pristine sites.

A biological control program targeting
horehound was initiated in 1990 by the
Victorian Department of Natural Re-
sources and Environment (Weiss 1996).
Given the financial impact of horehound
on pastoral areas and the increasing range
of the plant, it is crucial that monitoring of
current programs is undertaken to assess
the potential for long term control.

Method
Horehound plume moth
The first natural enemy to be approved for
release against horehound was the hore-
hound plume moth, Wheeleria spilodactylus
(Curtis). This moth was imported from
Cape d’Agde, France (Old French collec-
tion) in 1991. Field releases commenced in

the summer of 1993/94. In South Aus-
tralia, insects from this collection were re-
leased at three sites: Murray Bridge, Port
Lincoln and Ceduna. This collection of the
plume moth performed poorly in areas re-
ceiving less than 450 mm per year (Weiss
1996), while horehound occurs in areas
with rainfall as low as 200 mm per year. It
was hypothesized that this French collec-
tion of the plume moth was poorly
adapted to hot/dry conditions.

In 1996, two further collections of the
plume moth were imported into Aus-
tralia, the first from Zaragoza, a semi-arid
region of central Spain (which we have
called the Spanish collection). It was
hoped that the Spanish collection would
be better adapted to the hot/dry areas of
south-eastern Australia. The second col-
lection was imported from Cape d’Agde,
France (New French collection). This sam-
pling location was 50 km from where the
original insects (Old French) were col-
lected in 1991.

During spring and summer 1997/98,
insects from the three plume moth collec-
tions (Spanish, New French and Old
French) were released at 51 sites across
South Australia. The plume moth appears
to have established at 37 of these sites.
These sites were located in the following
areas: Wilpena Pound, Warooka, Dublin,
Adelaide Hills, Willunga, Waikerie,
Monarto, Narrung and Robe (Figure 1).
For the majority of sites, 200 pupae were
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rates, with greater dispersal in the higher
rainfall areas.

Is further redistribution of the plume
moth worthwhile?
From the available data (Tables 1 and 2),
the time it will take for the plume moth to
invade all 20 million hectares infested
with the weed from the existing 37 sites
can be estimated. The time it will take the
population to build to a number of insects
that could cover all 20 million hectares
with a density that will have an impact on
the weed can also be estimated.

Several assumptions were made in esti-
mating these times:
• The 20 million hectares of horehound

are continuous.
• There is an average weed ground cover

of 25%, with 50 plant stems per square
metre.

• The 37 existing sites are evenly spread
through the 20 million hectares.

• 75% of the horehound infestation oc-
curs in areas with <400 mm annual
rainfall, and 25% in areas with >400
mm rainfall.

• 15 of the existing sites are in areas with
<400 mm and 22 in areas with >400 mm
annual rainfall.

• To have an impact on the weed, a den-
sity of 50 insects per square metre (1
insect/stem) is needed in dry areas and
100 per square metre (2 insects/stem)
in wet areas, based on field observa-
tions at the sites.

• The insect population will continue to
increase and disperse at the current
rate. An average of the Spanish and
New French data is used in calcula-
tions.

• The plume moth has three generations
per year.

In the dry areas, moths from each of the 15
sites must disperse to cover 1 million hec-
tares, and in the high rainfall areas moths
from each of the 22 sites must disperse to
cover 2 272 723 hectares.

Using the equation:

Area dispersed (ha) =
π (dispersal (m) × generation number)2

10 000
it is estimated that it will take 1585 gen-
erations, or 528 years, for the insect to dis-
perse over the areas with <400 mm rain-
fall/year and 298 generations, or 100
years, in areas with >400 mm rainfall/
year. Even if it is assumed that dispersal
will increase to 1 km per year (which we
believe will approximate the reasonable
physiological limit for significant disper-
sal in this moth) as the populations in-
crease, it will still take 57 years for the
moth to cover the low rainfall areas and 27
years to cover to high rainfall areas. These
estimates are likely to be underestimates
of the time taken for the insect to disperse
over the 20 million hectares of horehound

released in tents covering an area of 6 m2.
Releases that did not lead to established
populations were made either with the
Old French collection or with 4th instar
larvae rather than pupae.

Observed rate of increase of the plume
moth population
For thirty of the release sites (10 for each
of the three collections), the population
size and spread of each generation was
estimated for 3–4 generations after re-
lease. The area around each release site
was divided into concentric rings, 0–5 m,
5–10 m, 10–20 m, 20–40 m, 40–60 m, etc. A
0.1 m2 quadrat was thrown randomly
within each ring and the number of insects
within each quadrat recorded. The
number of quadrats used within each ring
was proportional to the area of that ring.
Ten quadrats were used in the central
0–5 m ring, and 30 quadrats in the 5–10 m
ring, and so on, out to 3362 quadrats in the
200–220 m ring.

There were large differences in popula-
tion increase between high and low rain-
fall sites for all insect collections, with an-
nual growth rates of at least 370 and about
110 fold, respectively (Table 1). This was
possibly due to differences in plant qual-
ity and extremes in temperature. There
was little difference in population increase
between the Spanish and New French col-
lections in both high and low rainfall

areas. Laboratory studies comparing the
response of the two plume moth collec-
tions to environmental variables have de-
tected no substantial differences. The Old
French collection, however, did not per-
form as well as the two newly imported
plume moth collections, particularly in the
low rainfall areas where populations have
failed to establish at three of the four sites.
Crosses conducted in the laboratory have
shown that the Old French collection was
suffering from inbreeding depression,
which resulted in decreased fecundity.
The Old French collection has also almost
completely lost its ability to diapause
when stressful conditions prevail during
summer, which may be the result of un-
knowingly selecting against aestival
diapause during rearing. When tempera-
tures above 35°C persisted, 24–35% of first
instars from the New French and Spanish
collections entered an aestival diapause,
while only 1% of those from the Old
French collection did so.

Natural dispersal of the plume moth
There was little difference in the dispersal
away from release sites of moths from the
Spanish and New French collections, but
relatively poor dispersal by moths from
the Old French collection, particularly in
the drier areas (Table 2). Mean dispersal
appeared to be related to environmental
conditions and/or population growth

Table 1. Population increase of horehound plume moth in South Australia.
Each figure represents the mean magnitude of the increase in population
size from one generation to the next. The sites have been divided into those
where the annual rainfall was greater than 400 mm (six sites) and less than
400 mm (four sites). The first generation was not included since this
generation took place within the release tent, and the fourth generation was
not assessed in the higher rainfall areas. Competition between larvae in the
confines of the release tent resulted in high mortality during this
generation.

Annual Insect Population increase since preceding generation

Gen. 2 Gen. 3 Gen. 4 Mean/Gen. Mean/year

<400 mm Spanish 13.6 1.2 7.0 7.3 114
New French 14.2 0.9 8.0 7.7 102
Old French 1.4 0.45 0.75 0.87 0.5

>400 mm Spanish 24.6 15.4 – 20.0 >379
New French 29.3 12.6 – 21.0 >369
Old French 12.47 6.82 – 9.65 >85

Table 2. Dispersal of the horehound plume moth in South Australia.
Figures show the mean distance the plume moth population moved each
generation (metres/generation) for each insect collection and rainfall type.

Annual Insect Dispersal distance since preceding generation (m)

Gen. 2 Gen. 3 Gen. 4 Mean/Gen.

<400 mm Spanish 33.3 0 73.4 35.6
New French 33.3 3.3 70.1 35.6
Old French 3.8 0 7.5 3.8

>400 mm Spanish 48.0 135.0 – 91.5
New French 52.0 125.0 – 88.5
Old French 34.0 65.0 – 49.5

rainfall collection

rainfall collection
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in South Australia, because horehound
populations are not continuous and the
existing release sites are not evenly dis-
persed, but grouped in nine areas of the
state.

At current population growth rates, we
estimate that it would take only 13 genera-
tions (5 years) to cover the infestations of
horehound in low rainfall areas with a
density of 50 insects per square metre, and
eight generations (3 years) to cover the
high rainfall areas of horehound with a
density of 100 larvae per square metre,
from a starting population of just 200 in-
sects. At the current growth rates of more
than 100 fold per year (Table 1), we sus-
pect that our 3–5 year estimates of the time
until widespread severe damage to hore-
hound are not likely to be off by more than
a year or so. For example, if 50 larvae per
square metre fail to do severe damage one
year, the potential is for as many as 5000
per square metre larvae in the next year.

In summary, the horehound plume
moth has the reproductive potential to
grow and suppress horehound, but its rate
of spread away from release sites is too
slow to achieve this potential for many
decades. Even if our estimates for disper-
sal have errors, they indicate that in the
absence of assisted dispersal, a high level
of biological control will take roughly
10–100 times longer to achieve. From these
estimates, it would clearly be beneficial to
devote further resources to the redistribu-
tion of the plume moth.

Release technique
Given that more releases are desirable,
how can this best be done cheaply? In our
past work, the majority of releases were
made with 200 pupae, released in field
tents (6 m2). The observed population in-
crease for the first field generation, which
occurred inside the tent, was only a one to
four fold increase. This increase was con-
siderably lower than that observed in later
generations and was the result of high lar-
val mortality, due to overcrowding and
limited food supply within the tent.

A field experiment was conducted
comparing a free release with the use of
tents. The free release was conducted by
placing pupae in an open lunch box con-
tainer placed under a foam box. The box
had holes cut in the side to allow emerg-
ing moths to exit. The lunch box was
placed on a block of wood treated with
Tac Jel, to stop ants. The same method was
used for the tented release, with a tent
placed over the box. Each treatment was
replicated four times.

The free release was the better release
strategy by about six fold (Table 3). In ac-
tual practice, we think that the best way to
achieve redistribution will be by direct
transfer of foliage infested with late instar
larvae and pupae to new release sites,
in spite of the potential for losses due to

predation. In our experience, the best time
for redistribution is in September when
the population cohort is closely synchro-
nous, such that there are fewer losses of
insects due to predation or the poor ability
of young larvae to move onto new plants.

Current research on the horehound
plume moth
Research on the biology and ecology of the
horehound plume moth is being under-
taken by students at the Adelaide Univer-
sity. These studies are addressing the ef-
fects of inbreeding and small release num-
bers on the successful establishment of
isolated colonies, the effect of plant qual-
ity on larval growth, mating behaviour
and Allee effects in small populations.
One study is designed to test if horehound
population age structure can be altered to-
ward younger plants using fire, herbicides
and/or hand pulling. For example, if fire
could be used to kill old plants with large
carbohydrate reserves and to stimulate
germination of young plants, these should
have fewer reserves to handle repeated
defoliation from plume moths (and may
be more susceptible to clear wing moths,
see below). Fire may also stimulate the
germination of native seed banks, render-
ing a higher stand density of natives (due
to their densities, at their competitive
peak). Fire could thereby accelerate
biocontrol where this is desirable and af-
fordable. These projects will provide in-
formation that will elucidate how hore-
hound plume moth is adapting to the new
environment, accelerate its impacts, and
facilitate an assessment of the impact of
the control agents.

Horehound clearwing moth
The horehound clearwing moth, Chamae-
sphecia mysiniformis (Boisduval), was ap-
proved for release in 1996 and the first
field releases were undertaken in 1996/97
by the Victorian Department of Natural
Resources and Environment. The clear-
wing moth may be especially important in
dry areas since the larvae develop in, and
are protected by, the roots. Larval survival
is best in young plants.

In January 1997, 100 eggs were released
at a site at Cambrai, South Australia. At
one and two year intervals after release
100 plants were sampled from this site, no
insects have been recovered. It is believed
to have failed due to insufficient release
numbers and possibly, because the plants
at this release site were too old and
woody.

In June 1998, another shipment of
clearwing moth eggs was imported into
quarantine, at the Waite Campus of the
University of Adelaide, South Australia
and Keith Turnbull Research Institute,
Victoria. In South Australia 700 neonates
were placed onto plants in quarantine,
one per plant. During January–March

1999, 189 adults emerged. These moths
mated and laid eggs on plants in quaran-
tine. The eggs were harvested and glued
onto toothpicks or insect pins and released
in the field. The clearwing moth was re-
leased at three sites in South Australia in
1999; 1830 eggs were released at Narrung,
1500 eggs were released at Monarto and
2500 eggs were released at Wilpena (Fig-
ure 1). A total of 93 toothpicks were sam-
pled from the Narrung site, 10 days after
release. Sixty one per cent of these eggs
hatched.

Assuming the clearwing moth estab-
lishes at these sites, the surplus should
be ready for collection and redistribution
in January 2001. To achieve this, pupae
could be sampled from established field
sites, adults mated in the laboratory, eggs
harvested, and then re-released into the
field.

Discussion
Assessing success
It is imperative that an ongoing monitor-
ing program be established to determine
the impact of biological control agents on
horehound as well as the potential of an
integrated management approach uti-
lizing biological control agents in combi-
nation with herbicides, fire and manual
removal of plants, where needed.

The first step in assessing the impact of
the biological control agents is to select
representative sites from the current and
proposed releases. Given that the clear-
wing moth has been released at Narrung,
Monarto and Wilpena in South Australia,
it may be appropriate to choose a selection
of plume moth release sites from locations
geographically close or similar to these
three initial release points. In addition to
the clearwing sites it is suggested that four
plume moth release points near each
clearwing moth location be selected for
long term monitoring.

Suggestions for monitoring protocols:
i. Photo points: a subset of the selected

locations will have established photo
points. This will provide a long term
record of the vegetation changes that
may occur in the area.

ii. Insect spread and density: population
counts along simple transects will be
undertaken to allow an estimation of
population density and spread to be
made over time. The data obtained
from this would assist in refining esti-
mates of the time required for effective

Table 3. Mean population increase
per generation at four sites for
caged and free release techniques.

Population increase

Release technique Gen. 1 Gen. 2

Free release 12.2 14.0
Caged release 2.2 19.5
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control to occur and to determine how
redistribution should occur.

iii. Monitoring plant density and species
richness on transects at release sites is a
preferred approach to assessing the
long-term impact of biological control
agents. The data will indicate both
horehound survival and the degree of
inter-specific competition (Lonsdale
and Farrell 1998). Initially, monitoring
horehound biomass was considered as
an indicator of the effect of the biologi-
cal control agents. This was discounted
due to the confounding effect that sea-
sonal variation might have on plant
biomass.

Given the difficulty of assessing the im-
pact of biological control agents in the
field, it is recommended that control areas
be included. Methods under review are
insecticide exclusion zones where no
damage has occurred but alongside an ex-
isting site. Other possibilities are similar
exclusion zones within existing release
sites. The aim of these is to assist in cat-
egorizing the changes due to either the in-
troduction of the insect herbivores or
those where the cause(s) are unknown,
and to assess how a damaged site recov-
ers.

Importation of additional biological
control agents
If the level of control achieved by the cur-
rent agents is unsatisfactory, it may be
necessary to import additional natural en-
emies to improve control. However, cur-
rent debates about the safety of biological
control have promoted the view that only
the minimal number of agents that could
have an effect should be imported. The
logic is that if a few agents will occasion-
ally go wrong, the introduction of half as
many agents will result in half as many
problems. Even more practically, re-
sources are very limited, and additional
importations are likely to be more costly
than redistribution of agents already
available. The monitoring of natural en-
emies that have already been introduced
is important in this regard, because it will
provide the necessary data to decide if ad-
ditional species should be introduced
as well as justification for their introduc-
tion.

Funding further work on biological
control
Alternatives to current funding sources
need to be investigated to ensure the
monitoring and redistribution programs
are well designed, coordinated, and suffi-
ciently long term. Long term monitoring
will require a commitment over a time pe-
riod longer than that, which can be pro-
vided by Honours or Ph.D. students and
perhaps the CRC for Weed Management.
This means that approaches to funding
bodies not normally involved with bio-
logical control agents may be necessary.
These include bodies like the Department
for the Environment, Heritage and Abo-
riginal Affairs and federal groups in-
volved with revegetation programs.
Landcare groups could be approached
but, given that these are volunteer or-
ganizations and already stretched to the
limits with regards to resources and fi-
nances, it is doubtful that they could con-
tribute to funding an ongoing monitoring
program. It may be possible that individu-
als within these organizations could be
trained to participate in the monitoring
programs, but information would still
need to be coordinated and analysed for
useful conclusions to be obtained.
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